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Introduction: 

The Primary School Achievement Certificate (PSAC) Assessment for Arabic focuses on different linguistic 

competencies: 

1. Reading Comprehension (40%) 

2. Writing (30%) 

3. Grammar and Vocabulary (30%) 

 

General Comments: 

Candidates’ performance was quite satisfactory. The overall pass rate is 72.5% which is slightly higher than 

that of 2020-2021 which was 72.26%. Nevertheless, performance in questions assessing fundamental skills 

in writing has not improved much even for candidates who performed well. As regards to reading 

comprehension, candidates performed quite well when they had to show literal understanding. On the other 

hand, higher order reading skills such as making inferences and offering a personal response to the text were 

found to be more problematic by a significant number of candidates. Writing continues to be the most 

challenging task for the majority of the candidates. Mistakes related to syntax, grammar, orthography and 

use of accurate and appropriate vocabulary are recurrent. 
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Comments on specific questions: 

 
Question 1A (5 Marks) [5 Items] 

 
Assessment Objective: 

This question assesses candidates’ knowledge of common vocabulary. Task is related to the labeling of 

pictures. 
 

Comments: 

 Most candidates attempted this question successfully, although many of them did not score full marks. 

 A few candidates wrote some or all of the words in English / French / Creole / Urdu. 

 Some candidates transliterated English / French / Creole nouns into Arabic, for example: ( ي  زاك/ مان )  

 Some candidates could not discriminate between the phonemes of some alphabets, for example: 

 ( ذ/ – ز/ذ – ه/ح ), and consequently were penalized for spelling mistakes. 

 Some candidates could not distinguish between (ة) and (ت), for example: ( اناة  ت/ ح ناف ). 

 Some candidates wrote the diacritical marks on the words, which are not required. Mistakes were 
noticed and consequently that lead to a different meaning which is not appropriate to the picture given. 

For example: (أَذَن), or they wrote the alphabet (ن) instead of Tanween, for example: ( تُ  .(ناف
 Very few candidates left the whole exercise unanswered.  

 The following is a list of the correct and wrong answers found: 

 

Correct Answers Wrong Answers Item 

د ان/  ق   ح

  

ر / ذيل / كل  ر / ب اوان / جان ن / ح ح

اناة /  ي / ح ي / مان ان/ م   ه

 

1 

اء ال / أذن  اع / أع ع / س   ع/ س

  

رة / أنف / ع / ج / ج / ع / ص

ء / ع / ي   ع/ ج

 

2 

ان  ب /  شا/ ف ة /  كأس/ ك / ل / آن

ة  اب / قه وب / ش وب/ [ماء / م   ]أ م

ب   شي/ شيء / ب / ش
 

3 

ة اك/  ناف ة / ب   زجاج/  اب/  ش اء / ناف / ناف ة/ ف  ناف
 

4 

انة / دولاب  ل/ دواء / ثلاجة / م   أثاث/ خ فة /  م / غ

ق / ملا   اولة/ اب / ف

 

5 
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Recommendations: 

 Given that Arabic has some alphabets with pronunciations and forms which are close, Educators are 

requested to train candidates to articulate the alphabets properly and to write them in their respective 

forms depending on their location in words. 

 Educators are requested to work on common vocabulary words used in daily life with their candidates. 

 Educators are advised to remind candidates about the consequences of wrong diacritical marks and that 

these are not required in Arabic. 

 

Question 1B (5 Marks) [5 Items] 

 
Assessment Objective: 

This question assesses reading comprehension ability at a basic level.  This is done through a task which 

requires candidates to match a sentence to its corresponding picture. 

 

Comments: 

 The majority of candidates attempted this question successfully. 

 Some candidates matched two pictures to one sentence and vice versa. 

 A few candidates did not draw their matching line properly (Incomplete line). 

 A few candidates matched the first four sentences correctly and the last one was left unattended. 

 Some candidates numbered the sentences and their pictures instead of matching. 

 

Recommendations: 

 Educators are requested to practise more exercises with candidates. 

 Educators are advised to remind candidates to pay attention to given instructions; that is to match the 

sentences to their corresponding pictures. An example is provided as further guidance to candidates. 
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Question 2A (10 Marks) [10 Items] 
 

Assessment Objective: 

This question tests knowledge and recognition of proper grammatical structures through multiple-choice 

items. 
 

Comments: 

 Most candidates attempted this question, but very few of them scored full marks. 

 A few candidates encircled more than one answer or left it blank. 

 A few candidates ticked / underlined / copied / crossed the answer instead of encircling. 

 The best done items were 1, 4, 6 and 7. 

 Items 2, 5 and 10 were found more challenging. 

 The question assessed the following grammatical topics: 

 Item 1: Proper use of Demonstrative Pronoun. 

 Item 2: Proper use of Preposition. Common wrong answer found: (في). 
 Item 3: Use of Comparative Noun. 

 Item 4: Agreement between Detached Pronoun and its antecedent or between Detached Pronoun and 

the Predicate. 

 Item 5: Declension of Noun; the Genitive case due to preposition. Common wrong answer found: 

لابَ )  .(ال
 Item 6: Agreement between Nominal Subject and Predicate. 

 Item 7: Proper use of Interrogative Particle. 

 Item 8: Agreement between Verb and Subject in a Verbal Sentence. 

 Item 9: Proper use of Conjunctions. 

 Item 10: Proper use of Verb Tense. Common wrong answer found: ( ُأْشَْب); this may  be due to the 

fact that the candidates did not pay attention to the word ( ِ  .indicating the Past (أَمْ
 

Recommendations: 

 Educators are advised to ensure that the weaknesses mentioned are given special attention. 

 Candidates need to make use of the grammar they have learnt while writing sentences and composition. 

 Educators are advised to focus on the functional aspect of grammar as this will help candidates to tackle 

exercises with applied grammar efficiently.  

 Educators are further advised to prepare numerous grammatical exercises testing a variety of 

grammatical rules so as candidates can get enough practice before the examination. 

 Educators are requested to remind candidates to work according to instruction of the exercise, that is to 

encircle the correct answer, to avoid leaving MCQ questions blank. 

 Candidates should be reminded to use the grammatical clues provided in the sentence before opting for 

the answer. 
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Question 2B (5 Marks) [5 Items] 
 

Assessment Objective: 
This question assesses candidates’ ability to deal with vocabulary in context, through multiple–choice items. 
 

Comments: 

 Most candidates attempted this question, but very few of them scored full marks. 
 Items 2 and 5 were found more challenging. 

 Item 1: Common mistake found: (ام  .(ال
 Item 2: Common mistake found: (ل ) It seems that some candidates misunderstood the word .(أع ع  .(م

 Item 3: Common wrong answer found: (  .(القل
 Item 4: Common wrong answer found: (ل ق  .(س

 Item 5: Common wrong answer found: (يل  .(ال
 

Recommendations: 

 Educators are advised to focus on basic functional vocabulary common to one’s daily life across a 

variety of domains. 

 Educators are requested to provide more support on the use of vocabulary in context and particularly in 

compound and complex sentences. 

 Candidates need to use vocabulary learnt in exercises of sentence writing. Once they have mastered the 

use of appropriate vocabularies, this will definitely improve their overall performance; as W.B. Elley 

(1980) has rightly said: "Vocabulary is the best single indicator of intellectual ability and an accurate 

predictor of success at school". 

 Educators are encouraged to use the following strategies while teaching vocabulary: 

1) Go beyond reciting the definition or translation of the new word. 

2) Use visual elements to introduce concrete nouns (objects, animals, fruits, etc) and try to go 

beyond flashcards and illustrations. Try to use real objects whenever possible, or even sounds, 

smells, and tastes. 

3) As for abstract nouns, use synonyms, definitions, substitutions, or simply place the candidates 

within a given context, for example: to teach the difference between “early” and “late”, remind 

candidates what time class begins, then state that those who arrive before this time are “early” 

while those that arrive after this time are “late”. 

4) Ask candidates to create a non-linguistic representation of the word (a picture, or symbolic 

representation). 

5) Engage the candidates in activities to deepen their knowledge of the new word such as matching 

(opposites, synonyms, a word with its definition, a picture to a word) or filling in the blanks with 

and without options. 

6) Review the vocabulary periodically through games and riddles. 
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Question 3 (10 marks) [10 Items] 
 

Assessment Objective: 

This question assesses reading comprehension at an intermediate level, in particular the ability to locate 

information from a text. Different types of informative texts may be used to elicit comprehension (e.g a 

short text, a poster, an advertisement, a letter, a postcard, invitation cards, etc…) 

 

Comments: 

 Most candidates tackled this question, but they failed to score full marks due to indiscriminate lifting, 

i.e. lifting containing excessive information. 

 Some candidates did not show proper understanding of the interrogative particles used in the questions. 

 The text was written using the 1st person pronoun, while the questions were asked using the 3rd person 

pronoun; it was noted that some candidates could not answer using the 3rd person pronoun. However, 

they were not penalized. 

 Though most items were generally well answered by candidates, the following items were slightly less 

well done: 

 Item 1: Some candidates could not distinguish between the sender of the letter and the recipient. 

 Item 6: it was observed that some candidates did not know how to answer properly a question having 

( ؟... فعلماذا  ). They were required to give two answers, but some of them gave only one answer. 

 Item 8: It was required to answer the question with a specific time. Few candidates wrote: 

( اء  اء/ م في ال ). 

 Item 9: Common mistake noted: ( ل ١٤ ي ). 
 

Recommendations: 

 Candidates are strongly advised to have enough practice to work out reading comprehension passages on 

their own without the explanation of the Educator so that they do not find it challenging to answer 

questions for an unexplained comprehension passage on the day of the assessment. 

 It is worth reminding Educators that examination techniques are useful in this question. It is important 

for candidates to provide brief and accurate answers. Resorting to lifting of entire chunks of text is 

unlikely to be rewarding to candidates. 

 While working out comprehension passage, candidates need to grasp the whole idea behind the passage 

and not necessarily understand the meaning of each and every word. Therefore, to develop the reading 

skill of candidates, Educators are encouraged to avoid excessive translation or explanation of every 

single word or sentence independently. 

 Educators are requested to give further practice on questions requiring location of specific information 

such as date, time, place, name (sender / recipient), causes, actions, etc. while ensuring that the students 

master all these terms in Arabic. 
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Question 4A and 4B (15 marks) [15 Items] 

 
Assessment Objective: 

This question assesses candidates’ ability in reading comprehension through their understanding of an 

extended passage (narrative, informative or descriptive). A range of reading comprehension skills is 

assessed in this question – locating explicit information, guessing the meaning of unfamiliar words from the 

context, recognizing relationships between persons, actions and events, following the sequence of events, 

inference, identifying central themes and ideas and providing a personal response to the text. This is done 

through multiple choice (4A – 5 marks) and open ended questions (4B – 10 marks). 

 

Comments: 

Question 4A (5 marks) [5 Items] 

- Most candidates attempted this question, but performance was average. 

- A few candidates ticked / underlined / copied / crossed the answer instead of encircling. 

 

Question 4B (10 marks) [10 Items] 

 The performance of the candidates in this question reflected the performance in previous sessions. The 

questions requiring literal understanding of explicitly stated information were well-tackled by most. 

However, questions requiring higher order reading skills proved to be challenging to the majority. Only 

candidates from the higher ability groups could demonstrate their ability of making inferences and 

reading between the lines. 

 Very few candidates attempted this question successfully and scored full marks. 

 Some candidates tackled Question 4A and they left 4B unanswered. 

 Some candidates attempted Item 7 only with numbers being written randomly. 

 Many candidates lifted sentences from the passage indiscriminately which resulted in the loss of marks. 

 The following was observed:  

 Item 1: Some candidates answered by (ة  .only (ج

 Item 2: It was noted that some candidates misunderstood the interrogative particle (  and mistook (مَ

it for (ماذا), thus, they answered with an object instead of a subject. Some candidates answered by 

ة) ال ) instead of (ال ال  .(ال
 Item 3: Some candidates gave incomplete answers by simply writing (ة هة) or (رائ  .only (ك

 Item 4: Many candidates gave wrong answers. 

 Item 5: The majority answered this question well 

 Item 6: Even if a range of plausible answers were provided, there were also many irrelevant answers. 
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Recommendations: 

 Candidates are advised to pay attention to the words used in the questions, to give concise answers and 

avoid indiscriminate lifting. 

 Candidates should be given more practice in dealing with questions requiring the use of common sense 

and reasoning. 

 Candidates should be encouraged to analyse and make appropriate inferences as required by the 

particular context. 

 Candidates should make it a habit to grasp the meaning / gist of the passage as a whole rather than 

focusing on each and every word’s translation or meaning which is not necessarily what is required from 

them. 

 Candidates are advised to practice reading stories in Arabic. 

 Educators are requested to train pupils to answer questions related to comprehension passage on their 

own and interpret meaning in the context. 

 Educators are encouraged to give further practice on answering questions related to description of 

character, feelings and emotions. 

 Educators are advised to work out more exercises related to jumbled paragraph so that candidates may 

arrange ideas properly and coherently. 

 Educators are advised to help the candidates to develop and improve their skills in drawing conclusions 

and making inferences. Here are some suggestions which may help: 

1) Pictures may be used for the development of appropriate vocabulary about feelings and emotions. 

Before tackling a comprehension passage, candidates should be allowed to observe the picture and 

ask them what they can learn from the pictures. Have candidates bring in a picture from a magazine 

or newspaper showing different facial expressions. Discuss each picture, talking about how the 

person might be feeling. Have candidates give supporting reasons for their opinion, such as, "I think 

he is angry because his face is tense." 

2) Ask inferential questions while reading aloud. 

3) Allow candidates to practise creating inferences as well as identifying them by issuing an inference 

challenge, for example: 

o Ask the candidates to create a character who is very intelligent without saying he or she is 

intelligent. 

o Ask the candidates to write about an old car without saying that it is old. 

o Ask the candidates to write about a place which is scary without saying that it is a scary place. 

4) Educators may use a short excerpt or passage appropriate for the grade level and take out words, 

inserting blanks in their places. The pupils will have to use clues in the passage to determine an 

appropriate word to fill in the blank space. This will also develop their higher order thinking and 

reading skills simultaneously. 
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Question 5A (4 marks) [2 Items] 

 
Assessment Objective: 

This question assesses writing at the sentence level.  Knowledge of syntax is assessed through re-arranging 

jumbled words. 

 

Comments: 

 Most candidates tackled the question successfully and confidently and scored full marks. 

 Some candidates failed to arrange the words in order though there was a wide range of alternative 

answers. 

 A few candidates arranged only some words properly resulting in loss of marks. 

 Some candidates missed one key word while arranging the words to which credit could not be given. 

 The most common mistakes noted: 

 Item 1: The Subjunctive Particle (أن) and its verb ( َ ل  .were disjointed (ن

 Item 2: (a) The Relative Pronoun ( ) did not follow its referred noun (ال ا  .(ال

      (b) Use of Preposition (في) before verb. 

      (c) Use of two verbs consecutively (  ( ح/ ح  

 

Recommendations: 

 Educators need to ensure that their pupils have enough practice in this type of exercise so that they may 

develop the proper ability to tackle this question. 

 Candidates are advised to pay attention to each and every word so that they do not miss a word. 

 

Question 5B (6 marks) [3 Items] 

 
Assessment Objective: 

This question also assesses writing at the sentence level.  Knowledge of syntax is assessed by a sentence 

completion task (6 marks). 

 
Comments: 

 Most candidates attempted the question. But many failed to score full marks due to grammatical, 

syntactical and orthographical mistakes. 

 Some candidates left the whole question or part of it unattended. 

 Several candidates showed that there was an influence of their mother-tongue (Negative Transfer) which 

hindered their ability to write correctly. 
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 Many candidates had a difficulty in making use of the correct verb form and syntax. 

 A small number of candidates merely recopied the given clause, for example: 

افلة ل أن ن ال افلة، ق ل أن ن ال  ق

 Some of the common mistakes observed: 

 Item 1: Misuse of preposition. 

 Item 2: Use of Imperfect Tense with (َّا  .and writing Nominal Sentence as its dependent clause (لَ

 Item 3: Use of the perfect Tense after the conjunction (  .preceded by an Imperfect Verb (ث

 Here are some examples of the good and poor answers: 

 
Correct Sentences Sentences having 

grammatical / orthographical 
mistakes 

Sentences having syntactical 
mistakes (Incorrect order of 

words / Important word 
missing) 

Item 

ا إلى  -  افلة، ذه ل أن ن ال ق

 .ال ل ال

ا -  افلة، نأخ حق ل أن ن ال  .ق

ا  -  افلة، اش ل أن ن ال ق
ع  ق  فيال  .ال

ا ش  -  افلة، دفع ل أن ن ال ق
ة ق   .ال

افلة،  -  ل أن ن ال   .لأنه جُِحةق
افلة، -  ل أن ن ال ل  ق أن ن

ل  .ال

 

1 

فى، ذه إلى  -  ال م ال ا رجع إ ل

ة ة ل الأدو ل  .ال

حا  - ح ف فى، ف ال م ال ا رجع إ ل
ا ي  .ش

فى، -  ال م ال ا رجع إ ال  ل إ
 .م

فى،  -  ال م ال ا رجع إ هل  ي

 .إلى ال

فى، -  ال م ال ا رجع إ في  ل
م ال   .ي

فى،  -  ال م ال ا رجع إ ل
ل ال ع  .و

 

2 

خ لآكل  -  َّ ث أذه إلى ال ل يَ أغ

ر  .الف

اني - ف أس َّ ث أن ل يَ  .أغ

َّ ث  -  ل يَ عأغ  .أكل ال
ح  -  َّ ث  ل يَ جههأغ  .ال
 

َّ ث  -  ل يَ  .في الّ أغ
َّ ث  -  ل يَ سي علىأغ   .أجل ال

 

3 

Recommendations: 

 Candidates are reminded that a correct sentence is one which conveys a complete thought free from 

grammatical, syntactical and orthographical errors. 

 Candidates must have intensive practice to write sentences having dependent and independent clauses 

using a variety of conjunctions such as: ( ى / ث / ف / و  ى/ بل / ول / أم / أو / ح ح ) and 

subordinating conjunctions such as: 

ل أن / ع أن ( ا / إذا / إن / لأن / د / رغ أن / ق ما / ب ا / ع ا / ل ا / أي   ...)ال / ال

 Educators are requested to advise candidates to avoid writing diacritical marks. 

 Educators are advised to look for innovative and creative teaching strategies to improve candidates' 

writing skill.  
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Question 6 (10 marks) [10 Items] 

 
Assessment Objective: 

This question also assesses reading with understanding through a Cloze Text and candidates have to fill in 

the blanks with the given words. 

 

Comments: 

 This question was attempted by most candidates, but only few managed to score full marks. 

 Some candidates have used the appropriate word but with spelling / copying mistakes. 

 Some candidates did not even try to fill in the blanks. 

 On the whole, the most common mistakes noted were the misplacing of the words: 

 ح/ أشعل / اف 

Recommendations: 

 To strengthen command over cloze test questions, candidates are advised to extend their range of reading 

materials as this will help them to build up their vocabulary. They also need to practise such question 

frequently. 

 Candidates should be encouraged to read more stories or books in Arabic other than the prescribed 

textbooks as this will help them to understand texts and mainly the overall context on their own. 

 Candidates are also advised to take the following steps into consideration while tackling a cloze test: 

1) Read the passage provided thoroughly and carefully to form an idea about the topic. Read slowly and 

gain an understanding of the text. Once the theme of the text is somewhat clear, your job becomes 

easier. You can then go on to think of the appropriate words that suit the situation being described 

and proceed to filling in the blanks. 

2) Link the sentences together. Remember that it is a passage with sentences that are connected to each 

other logically. Do not make the mistake of treating each sentence like an individual one and filling 

in the blanks accordingly.  

3) Look at the blanks carefully and assess the kind of words you have to fill in. Which part of speech 

would it be? Would it be a noun, a verb or a particle? 

4) Eliminate Options. You may come across a blank which seems to have more than one correct option. 

Just check out the options listed and remove the ones which are most definitely wrong or out of 

context. 

5) Read after filling in the blanks. Read the entire passage and check if it sounds logically and 
grammatically correct with the words selected. 
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Question 7A (5 marks) [5 Items] 
 

Assessment Objective: 

This question assesses candidates’ knowledge of grammar and spelling in context. Sentences containing 

grammatical and spelling mistakes are set and candidates have to correct these mistakes. 

 

Comments: 

 Most of the candidates attempted the question, but few scored full marks. 

 Some candidates simply rewrote the underlined word as it is. 

 The question assessed the following: 

 Item 1: Relative Pronoun 

 Item 2: Agreement between Attached Pronoun and its antecedent.  

 Item 3: The Genitive (الإضافة); particularly the omission of the Definite Article in (اف  .(م

 Item 4: Imperative; agreement between verb and subject. 

 Item 5: Declension of Noun; Accusative case due to ( َّأَن). 

 The following is a list of the correct and wrong answers: 
 

Correct Answers Wrong Answers Item 

ي  ي / الآتي   ال ان/ ال   الل
 

1 

ا ا ا  ك ا ان /  ال ان/ ك ا  ك
 

2 

وب وبِ   غ ب /  الغ فة / الغ وب / غ ب/ مغ غ   ال
 

3 

أ أ   اق اء  /إق / اَق / ق ات/ اِق   ق
 

4 

ة   الأسَ   الأسِ/ أس / الأسُ / الأس
 

5 

 

Recommendations: 

 Dictation will help pupils to overcome such mistakes. 

 In addition to exercises pertaining to Grammar and orthography in the Arabic textbooks, Educators are 

advised to prepare more exercises testing a variety of grammatical and spelling rules. 

 Pupils are advised to jot down the words which they find difficult to spell and practise them on a regular 

basis. 

 The following methods may help Educators to deal with this kind of test: 

1) Rhymes and songs may be used to teach grammatical and orthographic rules. 
2) Making a list of commonly misspelled words. 
3) Turning out words which are difficult to spell into pictures. 
4) Playing word games. 

Question 7B (5 marks) [5 Items] 
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Assessment Objective: 

This question assesses knowledge and application of word transformation rules in Arabic. Sentences are set 

and candidates have to complete the gaps by carrying out the correct transformation of the given words. 

 

Comments: 

 Most candidates attempted the question, but many of them failed to score full marks due to grammatical 

or orthographical mistakes in their answers. 

 Some pupils were not given full credit because they wrote the correct word form, but with wrong 

diacritical marks. 

 Some candidates just copied the words given without making the required transformation. 

 The question assessed the following transformation: 

 Item 1: Verb to Gerund. 

 Item 2: Singular to Plural.  

 Item 3: Gerund to Imperfect Subjunctive. 

 Item 4: Common Noun to Noun of Place. 

 Item 5: Verb to Active Participle. 

 Here are some examples of the good and poor answers found: 

Correct Answers Answers having Grammatical 
/ Spelling mistakes 

Wrong Answers Item 

ة اع ة   م اع اع / ال اع / م ة/ ل اع   ساع اعة / ت ت / ال  1  اع/ ساع

ي   قلام/  أفلام/ مقل  /أقل   أقلام ة / قل ان/ قل  2  قل

ه ه   ي ة   ذه/ أذه / ت  3  ذه/ ذه

اب ) / ال(م  از   م/ م   )ال(م ز/ خ  4  خ

ان / ال  ة/ لاب / ال ة   ل ان/ ل / ال ب   ل ل ل/ م  5  م

 

Recommendations: 

 Many candidates failed to write the correct spelling of the words. Hence, Educators are advised to lay 

emphasis on correct spelling from an early stage. 

 Educators are advised to provide pupils with the different derivatives while teaching vocabulary and 

pupils must be requested to use the different derivatives in sentences writing. 
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Question 8 (10 marks) [5 Items] 

 
Assessment Objective: 

This question assesses candidates’ ability to use simple cohesive devices (like adverbs of time, manner or 

place) or conjunctions to write sentences.  The task is based on pictures and given words.  The different 

sentences must be linked together with the given words to make up a coherent short story. 

 
Comments: 

 Most candidates attempted the question, but few candidates managed to score full marks. 

 Most candidates understood the context of the story as illustrated by the pictures. 

 Some candidates either did not use the pair of words given or wrote correct sentences but omitting one of 

the words given. This resulted in loss of marks. 

 Some candidates simply copied the pair of words as given or they merely swapped the words order. 

 Some candidates used the given words as proper nouns and this led to loss of marks. 

 Some candidates used the given words in different sentences and this resulted in loss of marks. 

 Many candidates wrote independent sentences on each picture, not paying attention to the importance of 

having a short and coherent story.  

 Some candidates wrote meaningful and correct sentences but they were found incoherent to the picture. 

 Some candidates copied the given words with spelling mistakes.  

 Some candidates replaced the given word ( ) by its synonym (صع ل  and this resulted in loss of (ي

marks. 

 Many candidates could not write proper sentences by using the adjective ( ّحار). 

 Among the most common mistakes observed: 

 Use of Imperfect Tense with the expression ( مي اتذ ). 

 Interpretation of the verb ( ف) as (صع ) :(ق انا اكه أح صع الف ). 

 Interpretation of the word (حار) as (ل ): ( ل  انا  ةت حار / في ه أح ال ). 

 Gender agreement ( ة ة ل الأس م /  ت ال زرع الفلاحذات ي ). 

 Agreement between Pronoun and its antecedent ( ل حار ال تها مع أح ف ة ت أس ال ). 

 Wrong prepositions with phrasal verbs ( إلى زرع/  في صع ). 

 Addition of preposition ( ة في انا صع ع ال أح ). 

 Declension of noun ( حارٌّ كان ال  ). 
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 The following is a list of some good and poor answers: 

Criteria Correct and meaningful Sentences Item 

 

EXCELLENT 

 Given words used 

 Meaningful  

 Coherent to image 

 Appropriate Vocabulary 

 Correct syntax 

 No grammatical / spelling mistake 

ة مانذات  م زرع أح ش   .ي
 

1 

اء ال ات  جل ال قي ال م   .كل ي
 

2 

ة اكه على ال ات رأ أح الف  .ع س
 

3 

اكه ف الف ق ة ل فل ال ع ال انًا   .أح
 

4 

ة ة ت ال  .كان ال حارا جل الأس
 

5 

Criteria Meaningful Sentences with mistakes Item 

 

AVERAGE 

 Given words used 

 Meaningful  

 Incoherent to image 

 Correct syntax 

 Grammatical / spelling mistake 

 Given word replaced by an 

equivalent word 

رع م ي ة ذات ي   .الأب ال
 

1 

قي  م الأب  ةكل ي  .ال
 

2 

انا  لأح ة ي  .الأب ال
 

3 

ات  ع س ازجةكان و اكه   .الف
 

4 

لَ أح مع  حَارّ كان ال  َ تهافَ ة أس ة ت  .ال
 

5 

Criteria Incorrect Sentences Item 

 

POOR 

 Given words not used 

 Not Arabic Vocabulary 

 Not meaningful 

 Incoherent to image 

 Incorrect syntax 

 Grammatical / spelling mistakes 

 Simply copying words given 

م في زَرَعَ   .ذات يَْ
 

1 

قي م أن   .كل ي
 

2 

اكِه ات والفَ   .َعْ سََ
 

3 

اكِه صَعَِ  لام الفَ انا ال  .أحْ
 

4 

ة ل في حارّ ال انًا ت   .ه أح
 

5 
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Recommendations: 

 Educators are advised to encourage students to write short paragraphs. 

 Candidates are reminded of the following principles: 

1) Words given may be used in any order. 

2) Verbs given may be conjugated using any appropriate tense. 

3) Nouns given can be used in the singular, dual or plural forms. 

4) All the given words must be used. 

5) Only one sentence must be written based on the picture and the given words must be used within the 

same sentence. 

6) Abstain from simply adding a preposition between the two given words. 

7) Using given words as proper nouns is not acceptable. 

8) Addition or omission of any important word such as a preposition in the sentence structure where it 

is expected / not expected is a syntactical mistake. 

9) Avoid writing diacritical marks. 
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Question 9 (10 marks) 

 

Assessment Objective: 

This question assesses candidates’ ability to write creatively and imaginatively a coherent and structured 

piece of continuous prose by using correct grammar, spelling and punctuation accurately and by using 

vocabularies appropriate to the situation and topic. This is done through a guided composition (canvas).   

 

Comments: 

 Many candidates attempted the question. However, only a handful of candidates fulfilled the criteria and 

scored full marks. 

 Some candidates still dwell on lengthy introductions which often do not address the question.  

 In some cases, rehearsed pieces of writing were produced which could not be given due credit due to 

lack of relevance.  

 Many candidates could not score full marks due to irrelevance and little or no development of the 

storyline. 

 Many compositions did not stick to the recommended word limit. 

 Many candidates merely copied the given bullet points as they are or they simply added one or two 

conjunctions or prepositions. 

 Some candidates elaborated on the given first three bullet points only. 

 Only a few candidates were able to use a variety of sentence structures consistently including complex 

ones. 

 Many candidates were not given full credit despite having written a well developed coherent story 

including complex sentence structures with accurate vocabulary; this is due to the fact that there were 

major grammatical mistakes in their writing. 

 While the topic was within the reach of candidates, some linguistic challenges could be noted. Many 

candidates had trouble finding the appropriate vocabulary to use in the storyline. For the less able 

candidates, grammar continues to be a hurdle: the coherence of tenses (mixing present and past tense 

inappropriately), subject-verb agreement, conjugating verbs properly, gender form, gender/number 

agreement, and using the appropriate syntax. 

 Grammatical mistakes were quite frequent. The common grammatical mistakes observed were related to 

agreement, wrong prepositions, inappropriate phrasal verbs, misuse of pronouns, Genitive, auxiliary 

verbs and the use of the Imperfect Tense in a narrative essay. 

 One of the most common syntactical mistakes found in many scripts is the omission of the preposition 

“Baa” after the verb (اتصل). 
 Among the most common spelling mistakes noted: 

 Omission of one Laam while the word ( ) :is definite (ل  .(ال

 Omission of the three dots over the letter Sheen in the word (ي  .(ش
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 Some Candidates could not differentiate the sounds ( ق/ خ  ); 

they wrote ( خاف/ دخل  ) as ( قاف/ دقل  ). 

 Some Candidates could not differentiate the sounds ( خ/ ح / ج  ); 

they wrote (دخل) as ( دحل/ دجل  ). 

 Many candidates ignored the Subject in the instruction ( ؟ماذا فعل ) and consequently they did not 

involve them in the story and wrote about the action taken by a third party. 
 

 Lexical and orthographical mistakes were also noted 

 The following sample of compositions  is an illustration of the strengths and weaknesses encountered in 

this year’s paper: 
 

 Composition 1 

  

  

  
 
 
 
 
 
This composition can be classified as very poor due to the fact that it is irrelevant, meaningless and some 
sentences are not recognizable in Arabic. 
 

 Composition 2 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
 

 

This composition can be classified as poor because it is barely relevant, with very little development of the 

story. As for the language, it is clumsy and uncertain throughout with inaccurate vocabulary, making it 

difficult for readers to understand what the candidate wished to express. In addition, it is full of grammatical 

and spelling mistakes. 

م ذه  ق ذات ي م على ال ة ق لع  لع ل ا إلى ال ق جل دخل في . أح وأص شه اح أل

ة ف ال   .ج

جل مع سلة ج ال ق رخ ا وَفي نف ال ا حف حِ ق فل أح " أنه الل. "أح وَأس ن  قل ح

ضى فى ال. أس ى و ل جاء رجل ال   ]words 44[.                                 وَفي وق قل

ل  د دحل ل م الف ة  ا ع ي  عل ع  قاؤك  اضي أنا وأص م ال ال ل في ي حاف ال

لام. الل ي ال ء ي قاوك رأي الل. ب ي. أن وأص جال ال ا ال فل ال جاء رجال . ته

ى في  ي مع الل الى م ال جال ال ه ال رسة ي ى إلى ال ى جاء رجال ال ال

ا ي ال ة ش معل ها   ]words 49[                                                              .ال
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 Composition 3 

  

  

  

  
 
 
 
 

 Composition 4 

  

  

  

  
 
 
 
 

 

 Composition 5 

  

  

  

  
 
 
 
 

 
 

These three compositions (3,4 and 5) can be classified as average since the stories are basic. Candidates 

have made use of simple vocabulary with some degree of accuracy. The ideas are organised and expressed 

mostly in simple sentences. However, there is a lack of fluency and the mistakes are noticeable. 

  

ال م سه ماس اضي، ال م ال ال ور. في ي ل م رس في الف ل ال ع قاء  . كان وأص

ل ل ل في الف أة دخ ةح. ف ق ا. ل ال ال فل  ق ال قاء رأي الل و . س أنا وأص

ة ا ة ال ة لل. عة إلى ال ا ة. قال لل ا وق دخل الل ال ة . وفي ه عل ل ال ات

ة ة ال ي. فا ي وأخ الل إلى ال ال أتي ال ل   ]words 58[             .وفي وق قل

ة اء صا قة وس لا وش م ان ال جَ اضي،  م الاح ال ا. في ي ُ م ق وتاكل . أنا ات

ا ب ال ر وش رسة. الف رسة وذه إلى ال لا م ف، . ث ل ال اسعة ون وفي ساعة ال

رة روس على ال عل ال َ ال د. درس ق ل ي ل ال اة، دَخل ل الف ل أح حلا، . ف ات

عة ة  رسة. ال ة في ال لا، جاء ال ة. ع قل وفي ساعة ثلاثة . ذه الل في م ال

اً  ف، رَجع إلى ال سع   ]words 65[                                                        .ون

 ّ ان ال اضي،  م ال ال لاً في ي ا وج رسة. م ُ إلى ال ة وذه ق تُ ال اك، . أنا جه ه

س ا ال ل. دق ال لام في الف ي. دخل ال رس ج عل ال أ ال ة . ب اف أة، ان الل ال وف

ل   .ودخَل في الف

أ صاح لام و عة. خاف ال عل وج  ة ال ق عل ال . أخ الل ال ل ال ، ات ع ذل

ي. يال ل، وصل ال ي. ع قل ي وراء الل وأخ إلى ال ال  ]words 61[   .ج ال
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 Composition 6 

  

  

  

  

  

  

 
 

 
 

 
 

 Composition 7 

  

  

  

  

  

  

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

ع  ا م ال م ي قة في . م شع أو ٢١ال لا وال م اءكان ال ج ا في . ال ق م أس

اح ر. ال ان الف رسة. ث  ع ذل ل ملا ال افلة لأذهاب إلى . و ت ال ا، أخ ع أن فعل ه

رسة ل. ال ا في الف س ث دقل ا ال ل. دق ال أة دقل الل الف عل أذهاب إلى . ف ث قال ال

ل راء الف ئ. ال جال ال ال عل  ل ال لا. ات ع قل اك و ي ه ح أح . وصل ال كان ال ج

ى. على رجله فى للعلاج وأخ الل إلى ال ال ي أح إلى ال اك ان . أخ ال وه

ان ره ف ال أح. أح في صالة الان ما ح ة. وع ل وا م ال ث رجع إلى . ث أخ ال

ه   ]words 99[                                                                                     .ب

ة ا اء ال قةً في ال لاً وال م َ ج ان ال اضي  عة ال م ال   .في ي

رسة اً وذه إلى ال ق م   .اِسَ

لي رة دخل في ف ه ما وصل اِلى رأ ل م ل . ع ق ق جاءت في الف ورأي أن الل س

لال عل  ة ال ف ب وم اص قائي رأي الل. ال ل ع ال . أنا وأص ق ا ل حالاً ذه إلى ال

ة ا ال ل ال جل الل ووضعه في ال. فات ة  ف ال لا وصل ال ع ق قل م . و ق

عل ب لل اص ة وال ف ة ال ت أن قا ل. ال ة لى لأن ساع رش ال ه عل .  م م ال ق

افأة ة ل   .ألف رو

لاً  اً ج ا لي ش الف. ش ال تي  ت وال ووال   ]words 91[                                .شع
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 Composition 8 

  

  

  

  

  

  

 
 

 
 

 
These three compositions (6, 7 and 8) can be classified as very good. The storylines are complete and 

organised with elaborate details. A beginning of complexity and a variety in sentence structures may be 

observed. The language is generally secure and syntax mostly accurate despite a few grammatical and 

spelling mistakes. 

 

 Composition 9 

  

  

  

  

  

 
 Composition 10 

  

  
 
 
 

لا ا ومع ان ال م ن  م ال م شه ي رسة. في ي راجة وذه إلى ال اك . ر ال وه

سي ل وجل على ال ل. دخل الف ل الف ّ ال وال أة دخل الل قائي . ف خ أص خف وص

ة لي. اع م ة ال ة وحق عل ق قلادة ال ب الل وس ة. ف اع خ  ة وص ل  ال . ات

رسة ي ال ، دخل ال ع دقائ ع  ا. و ح  عة. ف ، . خاف الل وج  و ال

ي الل ال لي.  ال ي وزم عل ة ل ق ي القلادة وال ى ال ي. أع ت ال ع . ش و

، رجع إلى ال   ]words 74[                                                                  .ذل

 

رسة اء ال قائي ع وأح وسل في ف ُ ألع مع أص م م الأّام،  نا . في ي أة، شع ف

اء ب ال ا ل ل ا إلى ف ه ، ف ل. الع ا رجلاً في الف ا، رأي ل اب ف ا أمام  ما وصل كان . ع

دًا ا أس ً ا خارجه. يل ق ق ل و خل الف عل. ل ن ة ال ح حق ف جل  نا ال ها  .شاه ج م وُ

ة ف ل. م ان  ي  داء ال ة ال ق ّ . ثّ وضعها في ال ا أنّ الّجل ل ف ا إلى م . فع ع أس

الأم. الّا ناه  اك، أخ ا. ه ل ا إلى ف ا. ذه مع ً ّ أ ج الّا هاتفه . رأ الّا اللّ أخ

ة ّ جال ال ل ب ّ . واتّ ا على اللّ ا و ل، وصل ى لي ولع وأح . ع قل نا الّا وأع َ ش

ة نا الّا. وسل خ رو ْ د وش نا الّق ا، فأخ ا فعل ا  ور ج ا م   ]words 105[.           ك
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 Composition 10 

  

  

  

  

  

 
 Composition 10 

  

  
These two compositions (9 and 10) can be classified as excellent owing to the fact that the story has been 

well developed with elaborated relevant details. The language is secure despite a few mistakes. The ideas are 

well organized and coherent. They fulfill the objectives of this question which is to produce a piece of work 

using creativity and imagination while making use of rich and varied accurate vocabulary. There are 

confident and consistent use of complex sentence patterns in a very natural way. 

 
Recommendations: 

 Candidates must be reminded that their compositions should be a combination of relevance and fluency. 

The given story should be detailed and elaborately developed. A variety of sentence structures through 

accurate application of grammar, and a rich and varied vocabulary should be included. 

 Candidates should be strongly reminded that the Perfect Tense must be used in a narrative 

composition. 

 Candidates must ensure that they read extensively to be able to produce language effectively. They need 

to practise composition writing regularly to learn to express themselves clearly. 

 Educators are encouraged to discuss ideas among pupils, provide them vocabulary, linking words and 

expressions. 

 Educators are advised to highlight the different styles of expression in Arabic. 

 Educators are advised to encourage good, thoughtful and clear writing and penalize poor writing. 

 Educators are requested to work on the candidates’ mindset by using non-intrusive motivation 

techniques that will inspire instead of scaring them. 

 It would be really helpful if brief writing sessions on a specific subject could be organized frequently. 

 

ه  ادث في أعقاب ال ا ال ادر ه ل"ت عًا". ي ي درسًا م ح معل ة. كان  ا ع ا  ع ة . اس ا في ال

ام ل شيء على ما ي ث  ا. ح ل أة دخل ل غ في ف رًا. ف ع ا م ا  ا . ه ا ل ما أك ده

ا ا وأقلام ارق  ق ال ة. س ة عال ي ص اح معل نا: "ف ، ذ!" ساع ء ال ده سل . ه جه

عة ا  ي وصل ة ال جال ال ُ ب ل ا. فات ارق خائفًا جً ة . كان ال د ق رجالُ ال و

مَ  ة. ال ًا  ل ح وُضِعَ في ال . كان الأخ ح ،ذه الل إلى م ال ع ذل

ات لاث س ا. ل ً ا به امًا    ]words 83[                       .                                  وخ
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Conclusion:  

It is important that pupils practise reading with understanding. Their failure to grasp certain important 

meanings in what they read seems to be the cause of most difficulties they face. Furthermore, constant 

efforts should be made so that they develop their writing skills. Pupils must read extensively, going beyond 

the Arabic textbooks. They are kindly reminded that textbooks act only as a key in the implementation of the 

Teaching and Learning Syllabus which is based on the National Curriculum Framework (NCF). They serve 

principally to supplement and enhance the Educators' input and instructions.  

Educators are requested to give due consideration to recommendations made in the various sections of this 

report and to devise appropriate means for their application. 

 


